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Data can be retrieved according to one or more conditions such as police number, name, equipment number, 

Support remote access to view management through IP address

Support personnel data appraisal
Support Voice broadcast
English

Docking station will automatically collect all the video & audio, audio, pictures and logs in the law enforcement 

recorder. 8 sets of 16G law enforcement recorder can be completed the data collection in  30 minutes

After data collection, original data stored enforcement instrument will be automatically cleared up

Support

Access data management platform, video and audio files can be automatically uploaded to upper management 

server, you can set upload

When the docking station has a network interruption, If the storage space overflow lamp is abnormal, the device 

will automatically send out an alarm indication

After the law enforcement device is connected to docking station, it will automatically start battery charging

(Optional)

8 slots，Maximum current of a single slot is 5V/1.5A

External：Support external 4*usb interface, 1*VGA video output, 1*HDMI high-definition video and audio output
Software parameters

8 sets of law enforcement device data are collected and charged at the same time, and the time is automatically 
4* USB port

Industrial Motherboard ,  J1900 Dual-core 4 thread 1.9HZ

4G RAM

8kg

-10° ~ 55°

400mm*250mm*140mm

Support

14-inch high-definition capacitive touch screen

1920*1080

External adapter 110-220V , 12V 20A 

USB3.0  /HDMI/ VGA external monitor

Optional

60G SSD /Storage :standard 4TB, max 20TB

Portable Docking Station (8 slots)

Product photo

Hardware parameters

Referring to the structure and ergonomic design of laptop, combined with sheet metal and CNC machining 

process, a large number of aluminum materials are adopted


